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DATE;

TO;

FROM:

Novernber 1/, I98l

Father Michael O'Connell

Father }frlliarn l(enney

MEMORANDUM

ln late
that a

tnf,orríed. me that Monsignor Gilligan rePorted
complaining of inapproP riate

eir young son who was a bout I
had. reported this, or if othefS

o1
Ido

seen if

I¡Ihen Ms:gr, Gililgan or the Archbi.shop (l do.n't recall who) c.onfr.fntêd Jerry
wÍlh the.se accusations, he de.fended himself by sayi¡g that he.wqq wrestling
with the boy on the floor, and there was nothlng rhore tô it than that. The

P4rent5werenotcorrv'1ncedandd.emandedthatJ'ãrr.y1eave.T
L then 'we.nt to Joq Bag,tio and Dic.k Jeub and confided in them abcu"t the.
situqtion, Wit'h Soine reluctance, t.hey agfee'd to Jerry's. got'ng to Our Lady
of Grace and Jeub .going to $t. Mark's.

I nev¿r ,me[ with Jerry regarding, the above matte,r, nor did L ever. hear of
any mþre Íncldentö.

ARCH-016571
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DÅ[E: June 1, 1987

MEMO TO:

FflOU! Fr. MichaeL O'Connel1

SUBJEEf.I T,N INCIDENT OF ALLEGED SEXUAL ABUSE OF MINORS
BY þ-R. J.fRO}'f-E KEilllj

I which follows:

Iit the sunndf
a1-ong with
at Lake Nok
.the t ine .

otrìis ¡ Minneapolí two boys
They went to Lake No s with Fr.

to
I

I

af,t'e¡ the comnen ced. swi
Ft'. KeTn

v
kept pushing th

a gamè ctf teg
out into deep

were ínvíted,
Jero¡n-e l(.ern
j eans. or1 et

Kern i¡ one car. Shortly
irr the watéTrnming,

e boys

ry weI,1 withou,t
and insíd'e his t

he began to grab then, claining that he would Ìtetrp then swim.

in.d.icated that he was

er watef. At

e a¡ls ¡.n

began.
this poÍnt,

T to help hi¡n to swint, 4.1

icked up by Fr.
indieated that he

thã.t 'F?'. Kefn
f,.act touçhed

assistance.
ight, cut-o

genitals.

cut'o
that he was

ff j eans and

eil that on several ocÇasions,
sp¡_.i¿_f,orciflg hiÍì iinto deeper
Ito swinn forced hts^h¿nd
his genitals on a number of

When all of the switnme,rs got out o'f the u/ater and hlgnt to the shorg,

åä ;, 
*:Ë", 

åi:lifi : 
-tnî,iäi' 

li å' Ë,åffi;l iilÍ, " å3frfi ¿":3åi " ri3i t, Ëüf,-
s¿id that h.e indicated that he didn't feel well end didnrt went tó
wrestle. Finally, Fr. Kern ceased in this gamç.

returned to the I hone, one
heard the b,oys describin:g the ovents
and she told heT mothèT¡ who.in turn
ín turn, brought it to the at.tent.,i.oä
Gilligan a¡d:uL,timately to the St,

occås 4-s)

Later that
of the o
that had
ta'Iked t
of the chancery an
Paul Police.

Tr'E*'

they
to Msgr.

situ tion, ptobabLy Giil.
home and rnet wi
e at the tirne:

boys.
c¿,

was ¡nade aware of

ileny t t he did these thin"gs to

ARCH-01ô501
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-ruro 

ou, FR. ,rooruQ**, conr .
o Page 2

d that this sört of thing was done all of the tine in Europe
was a conmon occurren"ce. Fr. Kern also said that this is the wav

nq t. Both
ete Fr.

.at did n for what
, .nor did he feeL that i t was wrong, ze to then.

Scne tine after this in th:e fa11
aecusations by irttorviewing each
lhe Çhi.ef of Po.lice ef St. Paul
assured her that Fr. Kcr,n would
no,r r,roulil he be .ass.Ígned in the
was ng'yed.

tbedi e.dþyi
rribly dsd .b¡t
ot seen to be'sorry
nor did he apologi

the po1.i ce invpstigated thes'e
ys .and that,

at the t i¡ne ca.l anð
no l.ongçr be ass
St. Paul are,a in futu:re.. Fr

L,
. Kern

L ARCH-016502.l
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uÊno IOCESE OF SAINT PAut*o MINNEAPOLIS

22ó Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102'2L97

the Personal¡ret i¡ the

ot around
obse.fvÈÈ

¡nil not bq1.J,eve

The Chancery

June 17, L987 coNFII¡FUTr4l,

Rev, Neil Sellet
Servants o,f thg ParacLet'e
ienez Springs, New Mexico S?025

Dear Fr. Seller r,

As yOu k¡9.w, Fq. Jeronie Kern of the Archdioces,e of Saint Paul and

Irtinneapo-ris .-.,.¡øíil-úã-äãr¿"|to-.1õtiãz-spiings shortLy for ar¡ evalu¡!1or¡.

Artached t:o thi"s letrg.r ís a neilo date_<l June 15, 199'7 whieh SuOnrrir9$ 
-^,ïli;-i;;ri-t[äI-";,,rpãi us ro ask Fr. Kern to be eveluatsd" (ef . bLue tûdo)

Jpnez

of aot he

8S

Kern
st.

Lect
so¡[e t,lne in'tho p4Èt'

r s and I have obsefved
Faul. Sen.fnarY with Young
that I heve bcen him

boys,,
coÍlo

t

I eá¡tno.t swedr to that.

ARCH-016s88



oo
iTNeir serler
,lune 1.7, 1987

Síncere1y,

Reverend Michael J' 0'GonnelL
Vicar General
Mcderator sf' the Cu.ria

Knowíng what we know now about pedophili¡ and about how it ia rarefy
a singülar act, we would have söne ieason--¡lo question Fr. I(o¡nfs tñ--
sisieñce that ihe event of the sun¡ner of fwas'8 singulUr .cvcnt;

l{e Look forwarcl t,o your evaluation of Fr. Kern and hopefully to,hÍs
openness and cooperâtion with that eval ims üh&t he'is
sincereLy lookinþ forw¿rd to this hinse would like to-do
some ctosure on ihe event's that happene Hopeful'Iyr [t
was a singu,lar occ¡¡rrence and rr¡e c n do o tbls.

I appreciate and thank all of you -for all o'f the good wotk you' haü.e
donê .and ,look fol¡serd to hearing froitt you.

ARCH-016589
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,fr"o,ocEsE oF sAINr pAttAND MINNEA'.LIS
a:

The Chancery

Novenber 30, 1987

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102.7197

CONFIDENTTAL

Mr. Gary R, Schoener
Executlve Director
Walk- In Counseling Center
Z42l Chicago Avenue So.
Minneapolis, MN S5404

Dear Gary,

I arn wliting to )rou regard.ing the need of the ..{rchdlocese of, Saint
pauf á¡¡d lr{lñq'eapôtis fõr a rã-çya,.l.uêtio4 of the Jenre¿- SprÍngs'.repÒrt
on Father .leronä Kern and a reco¡nnended p'rogram of rehabilitation fgr
Father Kern.

r¡enrs old, has been a priest f.ar Z0 year's and
f'Ûnnaculale tleart of Mãry Parish in Minnetonka,

hornp encl invlted the
swírn at Lalte Noko-¡nis

Father Jérome Kern Ís 46
is çurrentl)¡ co-Pastor o'lvliunesota.

with the group.

s ions ,
'When all of the s"r^¡iruners got out of the wate-T and went to the shore¡ Fr'
*ertr inítiated a wre'st1inã rnatch end again t
röuchíns rhroush rhe clothes that happened,'l;ffi i'f,å"Ër|fi3ålu"f.
had advísed he-didnrt feel wel-1 and didnrt want to wrêst1e. Flnalry' !r.
Kern ceased in carryÌng out the gane.

îrent

t Fr. Kern
ates that he

d hi¡r o4 the itals;
his shorts a nunbe rQ .f

ta.Is on each of those occa-

ARCH-016691



o o
Gary Schoener - Kern
Novenber 30, 1987

Later that day one of the ol-der-daughters.overheard the boys

describins rhe áïã"ir ãï-út'á ñoTãñffi-r¿-she roltl her nother, who in
;;;;.tãiil3¿-ã;ËlIihðnothersínturnbroughtittothe
attention of the Pastot'

-2

There is a great deal of cohfusion abou t who thën tal.ked tq whon and

how eventua.lLy Fr. Kern found out that le r.¡ere concelned about the
ñokomis. In did cone

one and met ents and the
was îeported r con-brazên and
réss at what had heard a t the events et Lake

Noko¡n Appren Fr. Kern icated. that alL he was doing
in'rrtali an wr'es It which he ledrned in ltaL when he was $,

there and wh ic,h was a
,
L L about men wrestl and

taLs. NeedLess to say

rlY,
ttr ing

one anoth
f.tefe irtot

top
from
w.e b

err's geni
ilhpressêd

t
with this exPianation

thê eï of l-

Chur had fol rough and i.f so,

the eveùts thatKern
had detheir sons scribed and Fr,

.Kërri wöultl Kern
d lre t.hat efiod fron
ther at Síl ,s, obsêrved
d bè ques'tionab,le t e.eÊriling the

cated. thêt ho dið
he ha'd just

Kern that judg
tr¡o adult soÍls t

Càîlson anfl
he two nqt,hers and the
appene¿1.

during
. Ma¡lc

ali

B,i5hop Câr}son a1sö relat-ecl to Fr. Kern an occasion that happened a few
years aqo wheru¡y-h" (ãi"ttnp Caifson¡ âiid another priest ulere driving

"f;'ïË"*Ë;";ä;;;'"äit'èi:ãli-ío"i"g 
raít at. alourrd slso p"m. on a weekdav

evening and gaw'Fr. Kern ent";i;; the park. Fr. Kern di'd not deny that,

ARCH-016692
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Gary Schoener - Kern
November 30, 1987

in fact, he probably was enterÍng the park. Ilowqver, _19 did not aglee
with túé opiirion thât the wicle-oþen al¡ttost sexual t'raff,iekÍng that.goes
on at thet particuLar part of toiing Park in the ele,4ing had anytling
to A" wittr i^rty tt* ras ihere. In otñer words, he indirectly denied that
he was homosexual arrd continues to deny thet.

At a subsequent rneeting, I shared with Fr. Ke'rn'that while I worked o'n

ttte St. p"rii Seninary õámpus during the nid anil tate-1.970's, I know tha.t
I observed hirn, at 1êast õn one qcõasion., entering the Mc0alt'b)''Gyln-'with
a youns boy, túat to the best of ny recoilec.tion, apPeareil,te- halre been

äîiiiåilï;"i: ilui," i3î3"!l¿.lrîl'3olilu',ilå; T":å"'lf,lr'å,*äinif;ilu """more .specific about rny recall of it.

Fr. Kern u¡e.¡t down to the Servant's of the Pafagletp- at Je-¡noã SPtÍ¡'gS,
¡lew t'tãxieo thís pas,t June, l-98i, for an e,veluation, A cgP)¡ qf his week-
iong st.ay at Jenèz Springð and,their evalgat,ion açeonpani,es this letter
atoñg wiih the éigneä orlginaL reLease whlch Fr"'Kern has authorized f:9f
the Servants of tñe Paraciete at Jenez Sprùngs'tp relsas.e to you aly an-d

all pert[nent testing and data re.garding Fr. Kpfn'

Subsequent to Fr. Kern'rs return f,ro¡n Jenez,spriu*'gen l_net-_w.íth h'i¡n agein
and we discu5sed the evalu4tion from Je¡ne-E SPrlngS.- IT: Kert aPPeaTs t"O-

be nost wi1.1ing to cooper,ate with eny progran o,f-rehabil.ítatlon th4t wi.l1
bé rêcotnmended-for hin here ín the local' areâ.

I then,, as y.ou know, had. ari-opporttimit)' !o vístt-w'ith ¡o.9l t,ine
yqU 

"çÍ."d 
nó to ineåt even'fuither into Fr.,Kofn's activit en

i.g69 ànd the present. Abovã i-have referied !9 ny çe4ve15 h !r-.
.lösepn nugiioì whõn Fr. Kein a.llowed nê-r !o,t'aLk tô'anrl. who with
him ii¡om igOg until 1.976 a:t Our Lady o.f Grace, '

Fr. Ker.¡r also authorized me to speak with Ff', Ri4aldo Custodio:' wl!.h-,
whom he has been çs"pÉstor fron tgZ6 to 198'7 at Im¡nâculate Hêart of MâÎy
Parish in Minnetonka,

I net with Fr. Custodio irt oc.tober, I

t0 btlys, 4s best as he can rernember_'
6-.11.' Í,r, Custodío has ¡r-ever though
besat¡se Èr. Kern does it in ihe prõsence. of, aLot gf other adult peop':le. .
and to the best of hts knor+ledge, he has novçr *,een.a ch'llil that ob5:Qcteal
iõ ii. -Ho*""ç.r, Fr. Custoôio wouf¿ aùnit that he hinsaLf is a rEther
private Dërson and ðoes not readily
þhysically puLling him ínto -any kil4
êoul.¿l see- hów nayb-é Sone of ths'se chi'
Kern díd this. Because of their rel
an adult, ancl as â Þriest; theY may n
confort with thls. kind of'behavior.
hil-ób;";tðd ¿ilãt Fi: Kern.does spontaieously embraee and touch adult men

ARCH-01ô693



'' Gary Schoener - Kern
Novernber 50, 1987

froñ
bil:itati
what kind öf
cefteínIy Fr. es to

eqtatíons for hin if he 'is

Reverentl Michael J. i0rConnel,l
Vicar Genëral
MO.deraùor o,f the 'euria

MJO;rnrr.¡
Ericlosutes

o

Fr. Ke¡n anil
añd cleal r{ri.th hin as

in nínistr)¡.

a
"t -4

and wonen and there has never seemed to be anything inappropríate about
this kind of behaúior. He seems to initiate it as rnuch as he is respon-
ii"ã lã-lt. ii 

"pp"ars 
very latural and nornal. as far as Fr. Custodio

can say.

Fr. Custodio al..sa incl.icates that Fr. K.e,rn takes a day- off a week änd is
faithful to tha.t. He seens to get a nor¡naI anount of recreation aLong
*iifr ttls hard 

-work 
anct he does ãescribe him as a hard-working priest ' ..

Fr. Custoilio and Fr.. Kern both jotned the 'rlntefnâtianal Fitness Center"
ãn-H*i. 

-fOf 
ana-Ur,'¡:)'. 7 and they'both regularly use the whirlpool, sauna

and g-o swiruning.

Fr. Kern also indícated that I could speak to his Long-time friend' Fr-
wiillãro-twñiiiiãil ro"e in the aspect oî Fr. whittier þ_eing-an aðvocate
¡ò;"hl*. -i 

diá Íiafã-a iengrhy ci,nversation with Fr. lalhíttier on the
Þhé";-à;¿ rre-ãBp*ã.iai"r-Cñe fact that we are willing tö stay Ín touch
with. hin.

Gary
for 4,ne

Neiv
tson of your exp
Mëxico and give

on f,or Fr. Kqrn.

, you can see by al1 of ¿,þ6 ¿i:ovè' infornation that there is a nee¿l
êrt.isè ta 'Îe-asgress and evaluatè the naterial

c reio¡Íimendatíon for ongoing reha-
Serve to knöw

.It is atso ny.undenstan.ding and Fr. Kern'is understanding çÞ3t.¡nou will be
.ãó"[ãci¡.ng hítt¡ by-tfa-Ueeèñber tö sét up an aþpointnent with hin'

I will bê ,morê t'han wilL.lng .to c'õoperate with you ín a¡ry w¿y th-at I caR'
r. deeply appreciate your wítiingness to assist us.

Stncerely t

Aoo, iØ.¡..1'¿

ø*#t

¡
ARCH-016ô94
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rMMAcuLorr?o*r oF MARY cHURcH
t

.%*-¿ -z /, /F ry'
13505 EXCELSIOR BOULEVABD
MINNETONKA, MI NNESOTA 55345

ç-*"* ø"4'
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u*i"o,oc'S' oF sAINt n^utNlD MINNEA'.LIS

Dear Friendg,

I an firially- able to get baek to al.l of y_ou af.ter a cpnsidçraþle length
ãf iirou duiíng "ftictt 

i have lookod ilto- the. concerns that you brought
tô ¡ry att.entiõn iast year regar'din'g F,ather Jerone Kern.

J know t,h:4t I"ou, know we have takenJgul conèerns ve.tyi Y91I S'eríously
anà áS a res'i1-t., *" are nost äretefüf !g yoU fo.r yo,ur wílJ.ingness to
taice the ttrne än¿ extend the éonsiderable'enotional and physi.cal- energy
that you did in alerting us to our need to act'

The Chancery

Apri1. 13, 1:988

o:n a numbe r of occas r.ons.

22ó Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesotâ 55102'2197

Kern, dated March 28,

hail his woçk in tutn çross-
ant Þractle;e a¡d, qne of the'

Fal'he.r l(ern. sâù¡' Dr. Sehoener

present. I fel-t. that both. of these
äi.re us a ver)t ctredlble dccount of F

ãince he l-eft- St. Mark's in 1969.

You also wi.ll noto the attached le't'teI f,t'om Iather
which is to ny satisfaqtÍqnr -ê veTY sincere apo-Logry

éut¡""iaff y to'the yCIuRg_.men-for what ¡s d-.id bàck in
*itf, the 6qys at tirat firne anô then thè subsequent

ARCH-016651
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As a rÊsult. 'o.f tfre

at Imnacula.te Heart o Mary.

Reverend Michael J' 0'Connell
Vicar General
Moderator o.f the Curia

o

in meleting with the parents. I am s.atisfied that Father Kern is ext-renel¡r
sincere añit contrite^ in the express-iqn he n-akes in this Letter and in
the nultiple intórviews that I- have had with hirn over this past yeaÍ
regarding this incident.

CONFTD3NTIAL

lve

I am very ¡nuch çenvinced that Fathe,.I Kq,rn- learned wel1, a leSsOn, fron
Inð . e ã"ê"îð i"H::i, : ,i*l;[:"* u.låT,lå.lî' "iilÏi;"i"å"å:i liiili:to Lake a.Il of
ióSioãi giowrh that o'pnt¡ibütè to his ,fu.nct.ionin,g today as a succes:sful
priest,
I am most grateful to all of you for ex'tgndíng ¡9urs91y::-il'b1l"glig-ifrii to oui attàntion. I do beliêve w:e have' f.ollowed througn ln teTms

oÏ-i+tiriying ours.ç:lveq and youçsetv.e.s as t,o the current heäIth of Father
Kãrn ané iiis-ability to funs'tion we,l-l :4Þ 4 priest'

If f can do anything furthel to 9¡p:lain the process outlÍnetl above, -plea,se
do nst hesitatê to ðal1 upqn nã.--.irgain, my thanks ¡o a1L of I.9y and I
sÍncäreiy hope-that o,rt ã?'f""îs havõ seived your just and conside'rate
needs.

SincerelY,

Enclosure

nncn-ot"oosz
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DATE: ApriL 2'6, 1988

MEMO TO: Archbishop Roach

F,ROM, Ët'. Michael OrConne,ll

SUBJECTì REV. JEROME KERN

It was the .çenc-.e,,Tn qf the
Fl., IÇprn o*e evatruated end

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

to any.oil'e

As y.ou can see frSn the attaçhed ev¿Iuation "of F1'. Jerorne Kern by
Df.'Gary EChoener, there is n0 eurrent reason to believe that
!'r. Kerir is. actìnË Þut in any inappropfiate Ï¡4y gI Éha'! he p,psq's
any k.ind of a.d-a-n!er in ter¡ns qf his ntinistry to yoüth oT an)¡one
else for that nat,ter,

I h¿ve nçt wit,h Fr. Ketn and asked. hin, tþ
is also at:taehed which we have'sent to th
aLong wíSh the lcttqr that I address'ed. to

I ¿¡l sgtisfietl thåt Fr. Kbrn is. rê:ady to have this lssue brsught to
ðlôJur,à and X nust say that ¡e has bãen extrcnely cpgpe:ratlve in
this whole p.roee.ss ov.er tlle past )'ê'8r.

rhä d done rttith hi,s
açsur:Eq us of t-her-e bçing nQ prohle¡r $lith- ,Fr' (Brnls

subsequsnt evaXua
t Dr. ,Scho:ener ha

tion bY

that

I(ernrs
Dr. Sçhoener

col
ç9rl

cc

in.inlst.r.)¡."

A.t this poi,nt, with y,au.r aBpro"vql, I wpuld likqtp have aXl of th95'q
ïécöiAs, äesË,róyäd-ànô làar'å:á st¡oit sunmary of this in ,a confi'dential
enveloplè in .Fr. KerR^'s f ilç'

Bisñqp Sarlsqn
Bishop Han
Fr.. ltlhD.onirugh

l.
ARCH-017053



. CFIANCERY INTEROFFIG.E MEMO

rtttt 1t tltttT t Tttttf tttttl
ARCHOIOCESE (iF.ST. ÞAUL AND MINNEAFOLIS

"1. Tö.1

Míchae1

2: TQ;'

.4. TO:

app,roval

actidn

signäture

see me

coordinaiion

Þr9Þar9 f€Ply

fesearch
reöoinmendat¡,an

ciroulate,

comment

note:& returri

information
as requested

per .co nvei3äti.o ri

E

tr

tr

tr

ts' 1nci,den;tl'' wÍth Ir, Kern. The p

weJ-1-adj.ust"ed and nor affeeted by this p.ast

J'r., T{r,r-ns..tíger ¡+o,uld "l.ilce 'f,s rdfs's¡L9'g thfs. 'furthet
wíth 1loü;

n.o tr'ri 7t}.:arlvfs:eð ,oltT Hune "DecFr daytiger
b'the 'Ínvo'lvedof:Ë,$'êh had the'wtrÊh oytalked parên

in the rrpan

c oile

mat!.er ln a eggual h¡âV r, but f.ee1 theÍr son ls

BEMAR.KS:.

toÏð .l'r., Itru'trsËtger

d to brtng up 'the

E

FROM;
Marilyn

ARCH-o16476



P"Çrh of the Holy sp?i,
512 South Albert Street

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55105

612.698.3353

PERSONAL AND .CONFIDENTIAL

May 1, 1991

Revefend Michael J, Qrcqnnell
Vicar Ceneral
Archdiqcese of $t. Paul and Minneapolis
226 Suruimit Aven:ue
St. Paul, Mlnnesota 55102-2197

Dear Father O-tConnell,

them

On Oecèmber 30., 1'990
:subject w'lth their son,
allegatiõns,

Slncerely.

Reverend Thomas P. Hunstiger
Pastor:

on Decemben 1, 19.90 tp discuss

ha.d'dlscussed th'ls
substance to these

ARCH-016570
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on l{ay 28 I met with
donfronüed Fr¡ Kèrn acousJ.ng Kern of

'a ehild. Ker:n had call.ed
þut unable to renembet

any contact wÍth him. I sÞoke with
t up the Uey 28 rneet,ing.

STRT CTI+Y CONqTDENqT.ÞT¡

June 5¡ L992

ÀRqHBTSHOP ROACH, BTSHOP CIíÀRRON, BISHOP CART,SON

Fr. Kevin McDonough

FR. JERRY KER.N

ier had

asr a young man,
the same day and

or
se

indlcated that when he wa Kern had sexual
him. He deqçri¡e¿

whf

'He" indíoêt:ed thaÈ he aLso has a nte¡nory of nany rumors abor¡t Kefn
ät OUr'Lady of Grace.

-.Ha salrs that he has spoken $¡i,th soneone who r^¡as abused by Kern at
Bt, Mer.k¿s, He.an0 r discussed this çase at so¡-e lengttr, and I
enqrhâs¿z.ed to hi.n that we hâd do¡re some e)tt-ênsÍve assessment .on
Kern whioh ind'l-cated that¡ .whatever rnay have happèneil in the
pasÇ, hê doeq not constltut,e a dangef to young peopl,e at thl,s
tl.¡ne.

did not give ¡ne the details of the incident, and said
.thät hè needed tnore tine before hè would be ready to dlo So.
BecauÉe me pf thpse d"etailg, I do not È-hink
that it aetion at this
tlne. 'I Ì.¡e t{oul-d like to
fclloÌ,t up on his
wiËh fufthet lnf

that he ean come. forward
l.on he Ls prepared to do so.

sJ.nse this accusaLiön covers a per:l.od o.f tide long before the
ti¡ie whên itè had Fr. Kern asse'ssed, I believe thaù we can sùill
rely on the reçomnendet.íon f.ro¡n Dr. s-ihoener and leave Kern in
plaoe f,or the Èine. þefng. I arn
.Kern at thlE tíme. 'W@ have been
f or seveçal lreafs. I'Iy only concetn
aDd Ëhoãe w:ith rrtrom he ls
anothef part o'f sone sort of c
and indícate that, siRce the n
,has. þeen extrausted, a movê a.t th st w.buld be nor¡[al.
,rnight prevéht any cohcern that tnlght move him ùoward sone sort of
panlc reaotion.

ARCH-016406
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REPO.RT OF ABUSE

fr'
Kern hot be in a position
.¡ne to

Kerñ toüched

In È_he p991.,

JANUÀRy 22, L993

THE F'TüE OF JERRY KERII

FR. KSVIN MCDONOUGH

Fr, ,fero¡ne

STRÎCT'TT COÌIFIDEITIIIAI,

t. Kern

his diçtanoe.

qqg his name in any
this matter.

..fsr the 'a were helcl
ta

.on a

l"n Èþpse da.ys

The

t
âË

ARCH-016777

tç. r¡rest'Ie hin and to reach inside his bathfng suit.
for: an ex,tendgd
s a half an hour

P9riod of tinet .aëcordihg to
'r., Ànother young perF"on wfth a

nAsk aame qp to the¡n u¡rder wateÈ, sâw Ëhem wreetlingt
water loolcing qtunned and then Éwqm,

brêâk awalr' and to swin laPs '

arouaêd by th

the evenfng Played
Fr. to

Durlng the rest of
a.nd reüurned homg.
hone

ar¡d
This

came

with
and he responded bhat he did.

oÈher tlne, and at that tine briefly.
to þe held at flül f,or award

s cancel led without announgqnent.
churoh and then had to try to

into Kern in this proeess, and f,el't that

I

was

had a



o
METTO TO THE FILE
PÀGE 2
January 22, 1993

otro, KERN

Kern wag obvL"ously embarrassed.r That was the last tine Èhat

traumat
not be ln a on to hUrt qther young people.

cc! Archbtshop Roách
Bishop Car:lson
Bishop Charron
Ur. Fallog

ARCH-0't6778
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.Ianuary 22, 1993 sTnrCrf¡r epr[Il'OtlmfU¡

Ìlr. Gary Schoener
lvalk-¡n êouñeeltrrg canter
242L Chlcago Àvbnue P.
Dfinneapolfe, l{N 55¡[0¡[

Dear .l{t. Schoener,

In 1988 you prövi.ded a rgecond opin.lonil on Fome ¡ater{'¡L¡
regardJ.ng nr. iero¡¡e Kern. Youf secör¡d opln'lon PaE vcrl¡ :bçlpfuf
.to us, and ttre .Àr¡shdiocese ohope to contlnue :Fr'. Kern in hls
ulnlsùry fettLng a.þ the ül.rùÞr tn parÈ, ae å rêault of your
ref,Lestlone.

¡ ttrree otÌiörSino¿ tliê tluè of ]¡ot¡F
corirplalntc
fnvolving

ähi.onen 'to be ä
frpn

beçauqe

and. nogt reçenÈ afnt
ho9eveË. I ¿uä enolöÊfng a ey,

reVi,ew öf üaterlaLe
ised abouÈ Fr. ßernhave bean ra t

f,u¡,tt¡er
fñc thl.rd

fq ncr

v.tth

irly
oonfôrtable iä conal,d¿ring this â üiËundêrstalial,ngr ðf åt l.öäÉt
too dlstant and uruiepeateê tp þe a :êolloêFllr I.f tibo latsr
allegatlon, has äDy veracitl¡, 'houever, then.lt cân þe s.een to
corrob-orate the eãr'lier ãcsu.cátLoñE and exÈend thê älloÇßd
behavlor ov€r a tronger perLoô of tine.

L
ARCH-016756
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l,tr. Gary Schoener
Pagè 2
,fanuary 22, 1993

Gary, ôo we have eomething new to be concern€d about brre¡ or c¡n
our carller aceurancêa about him renaln lntact? lfhank you for
your asEL¡t¡nce ln thls natter.

Sincerely yours in Chrlst,

Reverend Kevin ll. McDonough
Vi.car General
I'foderator of the Curia

K!,fU: Jal

Enclosure

cc: .ârchblghop Roach
B1abop Çarlson
Efehop Charron
llr. Fall,on

o
I

ARCH-016757
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Septenber 9, t 93
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1o tho parlshlners of - _ :

My namo ls , In thc spring of ;l I wæ
years old, I was on a ficld trip with tho Boy Scouts to ùc Somonary
ln St. Paul. Fathcr Jorome Kcrn was r chaperono on this fidd trlp.
l4rhitc sw¡mírlng in thc pool at the scmonoty, Fathor Kcrn ¡bused me
scxually. I tnow this wlll oomo ss a chock to you and for t grètt
many of you tr wltl bo imposclble to beliovc. I know thut Fche Kc,rn
hau told mâny of you about thcsc chargos and has .dsnled tbcm. Hc
would havo you bolieve that.I gm I ttoubled soul who hæ tivod witb
¡ misinterprGtâtion of cvsnts .tU e( thosq' years and now I am Uylng
to sorr thcm out- and ln the proceirs, falsely asougo Fathor Ka¡n of
¡oxual abuse. I havo ho¡rd that {rc has told you Ell to pny for me to
holp me f{nd the ruth ln my tormentod sonl.

Thc tn¡th is that Fathc¡r Korn singlod mo out ûnd sta¡tcd "wtcstfing"
vfù me ín rt¡r¡ pool. His nwestling" turnsd to fondling- for almost an
hour, witl¡ Father Kcrn ropoatodly tclling mo how "lerge my pontr
was for my ago". He ¡lso insistod on giving ms a rido ho¡no that niglrt
Ecparatc ftom tho othor boys ín my group. On thc way ùe asked me
tf I hrd a girlfricnd ¿nd whcn I told him that I díd hc bccamo vory
ncrvorur and told mo that I "sl¡ould stay wlth bor",

Fathor Kc¡n would also have you bclievs ¡hat this is a onc aimc,
isolatcd lncildont. I¡ ls not Fathcrr Kcrn was flrst accused of molosting
Iwn, boys in thc summor of I I laks- ln much the same metrnçr
that I was abuscd. He donicd thess chargos ¡lso, but was ovon:ually
sont to tho Scrvants of tho Paracletc in Now Mcxico, a rettcat fc
Frr¡êsu wltl¡ abuso problems. there'is olso ono other
for a toul of four abusc vic¡ims.

Thc polnt of writing this lons¡ ùs to telt my sidc of rhe story. I now
know that I w¿s victimlzed by F¡thcr Kom ycars ago. It
Tyas e yaer ago while lístcning to a frÍend tell mo about hlmsetf being
abused, thtt my own ordcsl came flooding back to mo and I then
roalieed ¡hc full scqpc of lhis. I dectded that'I oouldn't ¡taud back
and let him possÍbly abuse sornsone ol¡e.

I am sorry to h¿vc to shook you lÍko tt¡is, I know that it is difficult o
to bcliçvo that ¡omoono you'yc known, Fusted and ¡evercd is
capablo of somcthing liko ¡his. I havc thought thc 6amo thing and can
geo how it would bc difficult to believe rhat someone such û0 ho
could look you in tbo oyes and lie to you. Fathor Kern professcs to bc

o
\ ê

-
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e rnan of thc Word- r r€p¡cscntativc of God. Eut bo studc boforo
you ÉvGry Sunday ln r mookory of thc colob'r¡rlon of mass.

F¡tlrq Ksrn h¡s donieÅ ¡ll of rhlr, slylng that I ¡nusl ä¡ve
ní¡undontood hÍs æ'tions. Who¡ I ha¡¡d thls, I folt vlctimizçd ell
ovcr agaln. But I wqrt lct hlm gct eway widt it thls tlmq. F¡lhct K¡ln
knon¡s..lhç tr¡th ín hl¡ h-ç¡¡¡t. tt¡ timc for tho congrogatíon to rt¡r¡
¡lHfU ¡omo scriou quordon¡ - 1l'¡ ¡lmc rc frnd Ûo tnlh. IX¡cus¡
tbi¡ wiú¡ln your fåmilios and ünongst youuclvcs. And I hopc th¡t if
3horc a¡o eny othor vlctlrns out thcre ùåt üis wlll give thcm rhç
cor¡rego to oomo fuvr¡d ¡leo.

It'g dmo tùat thc truth bo know¡ ¡boul Pathcr Kcrn. A¡d Father
IGrn, whoftor íth now or sandfng bcfore God in judgorncnt' 3hc

truth will prevail.

ot
I

aa 1
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slRICm,Y ColtFrpEltqrÀfr

January l-2, l-995

IIIEHO IIT}:

EROI{3

STIBiTßCE:

Àrchbishop Roach antl Bisttop lel.Éh

Father Kevin tlcDonough

FÀITIIER JERRY á-

At the Councit nreeùing during your retreat we dlscugsed
Jerry Kern,s situatloñ. Bitl FaIIon indÍcated to us tl¡at a
eettiement was-reached this past llonday. BilL càn fiLl-you
fi ott mã aet"ils of ttrat. One of the barriere to firdfuq '

another assignnent for Father Kern has thereby been- 
-

resolved. We do not anÈicipate any sigmíflcanÈ publtcit¡r to
follow up on thls'.

The other, and more serious, barrier wa6 Kernts condltion
ùínseri. As yoü iecall, by'the time he t-eft IHI{ last spring
he had become fairly norituñctional. I net wlth hln on
Decenber 29 to discüss what has been happenÍng.dgring-hls
sabbaticat. He indícated that he has been livíng at--st.
pã,.i S"rinary and has taken several courEes tlrere. l|e
tiavetted in'south Anerica and hås done a good deal of
iããaiñs. - He h;; ¡..i neetins regularl)' t¡çh hle.epirfTogl-
dlrectór and has been spendi,ng tine with hts fanily-anrl sof,s
friends. n" sãia-inãt ñe fd ñow trat peacer about hls
iãã"1"ã rnu. nã saía goodbyes that nã¿ to be sald arrd no¡r
ls prepared to look toward the future'

While he has been Part of a P
not participated in theraPY.
sor ãnd our consultation with
that that would have been nec
nevertheless, to consider mak
own personal growth. He and r
i" tire past aÉout noving out of his own !,aln and concems
into a ieat appieciatioñ of the needs anã boundaries of
ãtn.r people, ãnA f think that sone of this t¡ould be well
åaaresä"a^in'counseling. I did not indioate, howgr¡el, that'
thls ttas anlr sort of requirement.

ARCH-016561
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Archbíshop and Bishop Welsh
Page 2

KllM:¡¡d

o

r want to indicate, Archbtshop, that Father Kern bel-leves
that you have been'supportive-úo hirn throughout this. He

has båen grateful tor-the trust that you showed by Leaving
hÍm in thé parish even in the face of the allegation'

f an ready to recomnend that Father Kern be placad 9s ?n
associat€ pastor for a limited period of tine (one to Èwo
years). f hesitate to reco¡n¡nend assignlngTt- as a ¡rastor for
two reasone. Flrst, t think that it would be profitable for
him to Êee a good påstor working well t¡ith gtaff. Father
Custodio and ñe n"îer evolved añ effective Leadership style
at IIIM, and this would be an opportunity for hln to do so.
Second, wora of the recently settled lawsuit to þecone
fublÍci an assÍgnnent aÊ an assocíate pastor would be eaSier
tç defånd, even though we con inue to believe that he dld
not êngagä in gexuaL abuse of this nínor or any otherr.and
ttr"t fré ís safe for ninistry and has been só f,or sone tt¡e.

BiIl Fallon has also suggested that the question of a norê
pernanent reassígnment fõr Xern be díscussed with thê e}êrgy
ñevíew Board. I-think that that is a good reconmendatLon.

f suggâEt that we mlght uant to raisê thls again tt !+ .

archfísnoprs Council'in your presence: I nereLy- wanted ùo
bring you up-to-date on the conversation we had had'

!
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SI]BIBCT:

STRICTLY CONI|IDEIYIIAL

become a "senior associaten. My guess
true

to put together a
should be.

iu

temporary
believe it

I{e is concerned that he would have some sort
IHM. We tålked about several

I promised him that we would pick up his salary_and-related costs if he were úo take a

*íUU-üil*t-ttrir sur^r. a"O f¿f If hè were to 'áke either an adminisEator or an a¡sociaæ

assignment, then he would be supported by theparish.

paul. I believe th¿t Fr. Kern will be in cont¿ct with you in the next week or so to set uP an

ãppoi"tt"ãni. piease let me know if you have any qúestions about all of this.

cci ArchbishoP Roach
Bishop'Welsh
Fr. Kern

ARCH-016310
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o

MEMO McDonough

FROM: fuchbishop Roach

I believe that we have to work quickly to make a decision about Jerome Kern.

He will not do well simply sitting æound.

Early in his career at Immaculate Heart of Mary he did a good job at !

adminishation. As his life began to unravel he beoame more and more

reclusive and also ilt a sense, more impetuous, and he didfl't do a good job' I
believe that he has the makings of a decent administrator.

I like Bill Fallon's suggestion, Let's get him before the Review Board, right

away, I think that we need to get a recommendation from them and the

sooner the better.

Personally, I'd like to see him get into a parish setting as soon as that's

possible because I don't think he is going to really heal until he has some

good experience in a parish.

Lþ/
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Chancellor'Ê Offl.ce

DATEI

l{EldO TO¡

FROI{:

8T'ETECT:

JanuarY 31' 1995

Clergy Review Board

BiII Fall-on

Fr" J.

2eL-44Q5 /2eL-i42A

FE. J. wa's ordaine.d in 1966, studied in Rome, and
ttrereafter, was assigned as assoGiate pastor in several
Ë[;;ñiitån pãri"rn"". In lez6 he beçàne' co:Paito.r 9f .
i#;å-s,uuurbaä pärlstrl y¡gTg he renalned until last ilune
w.heñ, becàr¡se oi nÍ" áebilitating eondition-he tOolc a

"ãu6"átf""r. 
Ife has not yet þeen re-ass'ignçd-'

Ouü

Ift¡en hê l¡as made al¡'âre of t'he
the parenÈs. Hi.s aÈtitud-e wa

êld nqt denY that he h.ad done
sort of, thinE wäs done all th
A qomnon ocourrenqq' :{he Par
his attitudê. The Potr.Íce con
the ,polic.e chlef lat.er o'alled
her,i that Fi, ef . would ,be moved, wh"içh hq was.

Fr..J. rlas referred to the Servants of the Pafaclete'in New

t*ãxico for :evaluatíon- Their rqport of .July 15' L98?'
i"so¡m"n.ded that ,Fr. ,I. be in "tþqrapy to êevelgp aP

""dãiËtàoainq,-ãcããpting 
and rccommodãting within his Ëelf

ñã"ããption oi'níç uãnavier 9f ru¡y f.,êârs aqo.,' trheyr also.
felt ther" "erã 

."p"cts of hist seiuàlity of which he Pay be

1

ARCHDTOCESb OF SATN.T PAUI, ÀI{D MINNEAFOT'IS
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unawâre, which would also be beneficial for him to
nto.

Noveurþer 3Q, 1987, Fr. O¡Connel-I asked Dr. Gary schoener-for
à"'ãiãtuatíån of Fr. J. rn his letter to Dr. Sehoener, Fr'
o:rconnell also mentioned that Bishop carlson and another
priãJl ñãA seen ¡'n. J. several yearË earlier entering Lori-ng
ÞarL abouü 8s3o p.!1. on. a weekdáy evening, a façt that Fr'
if. did not, deny, buÈ he denied that any mlsconduct took
p.Iaoe and fr¡ft[rår denÍed that he ny.as h.nosexual. Fr. J. was
.irolt,'wi11in9 to cooperate wÍth any pragram of
rãña¡ifitatíoR,, f'r. o,cennell a.Iso nentipned that' Fr. Jrs
;ã-;ã;t;r soula riÞt renenber a1.ry negatÍve belravipr around'
cùiiai""-ott¡.i-tñãn tris habit. oi ,pufftng i[ale ohilären i¡rùo
hle lap and ticklÌng thern on the stonach.

Mat'ih 3, J.9;88, Dr. Seboener províded hÍs evaluat'ion t0 Fr.
Oiõonneit,, in'whÍ-ch he lndicãtes þe had ¡.eviçwed the
ävÃiüãtl"i-r repé'rt 

- 
rron New tirexlco, a¡minístere'd: cerÈain

¿ãsË ana fntärviéwed Fr. J. His-f indÍngs were tha'i there
was n9 psy.clro,trogleal disorde.r-,¡ no e.vÍdelce waç f,ound of: any
sèxgal disordär-oi ¡lroÈlein, or issues of se)rUAI ldentity.
H; ãG" lndiçated t"ñat t-he Ne-w .rdexiço exa'minatÍon ¡¡as basecl
än an lrtvalid I{trtPI,. He foUnd no T,êasoh for further
et"iü"tton 9r an sqrt of couns'eling of Fr' iI' He found
È¡ãt n¡' u. was å wàrro and 'Ee,nsiÈtvä nên fuur dedigated to
[-Ëä-er¡ès,ùhood ana of: greát orédlt' tö Èhê Church. He al,sq
iÁit: that, the Nen Mexléo ertali¡atlon d{d not 'reach a c.Ieàtr

""ãã"=tã"atlg 
aUout Fn. ¡It"s eN¡¡Ianatlon for the incident' i'n

üuegtion tha.f 'c^a¡,rseô ,thelo to suggeet some sert pf
ä"ñããilhE. :¡lÀ troâ a vatrf.d ttMPÍ-ad¿lit'ional testing and what
ne tfroughÉ ,!tas a clear and eoherent e¡planation for tþe
incident.

MArch 28, 198,8, Fr. iJ. wroùe a }etter of apology Ï?.tþê
parentg äf tfr:e twq þoys invgl.ved 1n thq above incident*

April 13'¡ 1988' Fr. of Gonnèll wrote Èo those P3"r9ntP.-
aãvisinE then & Ëf¡e evalqations and statírrg tÞ9t. while Fr.
J. roay ti.ure aevãrópúeàtat prob-I.ens .which coñtriUqted to hlE
aotroñs in røee, hä has goñe through a progran- of, self-
.developnènt ànd coun-e-eJ.L[g, which ln no ltay makes a dânger
r-o- l':erl;ig: peo.ple in hle pinis:try'

!{ay 25f .1..989, gíshop Çarlson reported tþ"! }¡ë håd net stith
rrl ¡'Ë ,co-pa'Lõi: 

'iio reportedrlT:[r]"r[38 il:å :iT:ÈF
or sevefa-l Years.. The co-
es. Is.tated that he had
abouFer retrationshiP with Fr-
J., at elhich tùme Fr. if .

deníect any Êexual .contacts r stätlng only Èh"t the
;;il;i";äirrõ-t." a brotherTsister iri-enästrip, anci that-I

Ih"ã 
b...t'under psvchíatrio oare. Bishop Carlson taÏKiêcl-

2
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;:'=ã:l?"':iåî"lf;å..i.n:å":nå:.n;.':]'u.}':"ä"}liå3l=:iå
does nót want to hurt hin.

orr uay 9, 1991, Fr. OrConnell ¡nenoed the flIe that recent
artegatior,= "oi"ãrning 

Fi.,r'" .iãiãtiorrshlp 
'itilIF*aaiióatfons that theré was an inapprop¡fate involvement with

a uriáor in th.e parish weré false and ill-founded basêd on
Bishop CharrontÁ investigatlon. Theie wast no reason to
cont,j-ñue in an Ínquiry into Fr. J's þehavÍpr'

May 8, 1992 , Ff . IllcDonough reieived 'a
that he had a

sexuâI
Fr. McDonougtt

had had r'a
wfth Fr. J. but ttoul,d not F Pf the

ôf abuêê

,rrtâË

On ,fanuarY 11, 19,93 Fr. McÞonough net said
.that of abuse

on a catholÍc
st. PauI genfnarY, In

sauna, Ft. J. the chest ¡iñd abdoü¡en and
cominentè{ or¡ :how 1 he was. in the swinming
pool, Ff. J. wrêstl.ed gËäbbed hfm þr tlhê crotch.

for a períod of tíne,This' wrestling' and tou
p*erhaps half an hour.

ching

a }aw suit, agalnst Fr.
based ón thé fnclderi"t

mentioned above. This case was settled in Janqary of this
year by the Archdiocese's Ínsurande cg¡npány'

o

3
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In the suruner of 1993, neetings vlere held wlth Bishop-
Charron, Fr. UcOonougn, anil pãrish leaders, followed by an

;Ë; tn"äting for all parish members to discuss the
ãiiãgãtions-of Énã-i"ir suit, the allegations of Fr. J' and
related matters. -B""on=e oi Or. Schoener's reconÍìendation
that Fr. ,f. posed no threat, the decision was made to leave
Fr. ,t. a co-pastor.

Following a neettng wíth Fr. McDonougth on April 8, t994' in
which a number-"i ópti"ns were dlscussed coñcernÍng hls
future, Fr. J. eleciea to go on sabbatical, as he ntas very
tired and emotíonallY uorn.

On January l-2' 1995, FE. McDonough leported.a neetÍng-with
Fr. it. on Decenber ãgtn. Fr. ,I.-indi¿ated that he had been
Iiving at the St. PauI Seninar
there, travelled in South Àne
reading. He has been neeting
ðirectór and spending Èine wi
fs now at peace about hÍs lea
part of a prlestts suPPort gro
Lherapy, as he was not require
cãnsuiÊåtion dld not indicate that that would be necessary'
fr. Ucoonough reconmended that Fr. J' be placed as an
ãË""ðiute pástãr iò" on. to two yearsr- þtt.he hesltated to
recommend an assÍgnnent as pastoi at this tine, becauEe_ he
¿ñ;ùgh¿ lt-*""Iã-Ëâ pioritaËte to see a sood pastor workins
räii"rith hie e[.if, and because of the iecent law suit. He

also recomnended Urät this case be revierred by the Clergy
Review Board.

o

4
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MEMO

TO:

FROM:

RE:

DATE:

o o

tf
DRAFT

CONFIDENTIAL

Archbishop JohnRoach

Father Richard E. Pates, Chair, Clergy Review Board

Father Jerome Kern, Currently on Sabbatical from Pastoral

Assígnment

Iune 15, 1995

,.-,,,,, ". '- .r .".n*, , ,,,,,

The Clergy Review Board regard

to tt 
" 

ittiíe of sexual abus offers

the attached recommendation.

The process followed in reaching our recommendation was as follows:

1). Bill Fallon prepared a four-page surnmary of Father Kern's file which all' 
Boa¡d memSerlreceived and studied.

2\. lwo Board members reviewed the extensive file of Father Kem' Þ"y

31. The entire Board met with Father McDonough and discr¡ssed carefully
- ' questions which had sr¡rfaced during its consideration of the ca^se.

Our Laly of 9caø
CøtÍotbCammu¡ty

il z 5 fEtcaattß Aw¡tu Soutft

^,tín 
utp(b, *{hrusob 554 17'2599

(612)s23-s253 ravþt2) 823'5102

t;
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Archbishop John Roach
Jwre 15, 1995 - Page Two
Confrdential

RECOMMENDATION

The Board judge" that there is need for Father Kern to ^undergo 
mandated

**--"ãi,it tñ" condition as well as mandâted therapy before it can render a

recommendation as to Father's futr¡re ministerial placement.

The two assessments which Father Kern
Dr. Gary Schoener - are in
that some of the issues and
explored"
dealt with

In the interest of the commofi
more directly and extensivelY.

It fr¡rther recommends that the assessment of Father Kern be done by a forerrsic

orn"hiuni.t (references be obtained from Dr' Sr¡zanne

iVíttotott, a member o and that therapy bo conducted

by a professíonal different than the one \ry assessment'

The preceding recommendation was carefully ptudiedby all members of the Clergy
Review Boarã and is submitted with that trcdyls unanimors approval.

The Board would be very happy to review with you any aspects of its

recommendatíon or respond to any questi you may have.

ARCH-016643
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with about 50 members of the parish in Foresf Lake
\¡\¡as a follow-up to the letter fròrn Archbishop Roaoh
that weekend.

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

I reviewed the letter paragraph by

on his
another to be more open-minded.

Jvne 27, L995

File of Father Jerome Kern

Fr. Kevin McDonough

Meeting at Saint Peter in Forest Lake

sufficient safeguards were in plaoe so
be interaoting with young people only in appropriate cfu cumstånces,

that Fatheti örräüY

inoreasingly positive. I
on a known Chilil abuser, but

should meet with fairlY

and

cc:

ARCH-01 641 3
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September 9, 1996

Ms. Carmel lkopp
The Anodos Center
St. John Vianney Hospital
P. O. Box 219
Dowingtown, PA 19335

Dear Ms, Kropp,

I am writing to
also to Father J

follow

o

1f\,

13* \^.ff

efome so that you
conversation. I am sending a copy ofthis letter
and he "are on the same page" with tlese

afiangements.

We have reseryed the dates of our October 7 through October 10 for an assessment for
Father Kern at the Anodos Center at Villa St. John Vianney. I will work with Father
Kern here to make Eavel arrangements. I know that you send a packet of information
about housing arrangements.

You asked that Father Kern would make arrangements for a physical examination
before he arrives if possible. I will ask that he do so. He had told me that he was
considering having a physical atyway, so this will be good timing.

I am enclosing some documents that may be useful to you, These include a good deal
of detail about the background for ttlis refen referral is made to

a lay and clergy
The staff here at the

d about Father Kern,
to parochial minisfy was the best use of Fathet

Kern's skills and would be entirely safe and positive for the people being served.
Archbishop Roach wanûed to submit that conclusion to outside reyiew, however, and
that resultod in the recommendation that you see attached. The delay in following up
in ttris assessment is essentially due with the hansfer
from one Archbishop to anoth-er. I Even so, we
have believed that thè combination of F and the
extensive disclosure that we did in the parish have permitted us to attend to other
matters first.

I would summarize the fundamental question of rile have
teceived recommendations in the paslttrat, in sp indications
that could be interpreted to the conFary, Father

of affec
constitu le.
sion, or

evaluation bring that conclusion into question in some signifrcant way?

I
ARCH-016961
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Ms. Carmen Kropp
Page2
September 9,1996

I am enclosing a variety of documents ftom our records which may be useful in this
assessment. If further document¡tion is necessary, please do not hesitate to let me
know.

I am grateful to you for your assistance in assessing the situation of a man whom we
consider to be a good and effective priest. I wish you well in your continued service.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

o

KMM:md

Archbishop Flynn
Father Kern

I
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28February 2002

Most Reverend Hany J. Flynn
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 SummitAvenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Flymr,

I am writing to you 1o submit my resignation from the Church of Saint Peter, Forest Lake.
I also request that you grant me retired status for medical reasons.

I oalled you just over a week ago to inform you of my diagnosis of bone cancer, Further
testing has indicated that I have a difficult battle ahead of me.

Father McDonough has also informed me of your belief that I would soon come under
attack for my continuation in parish ministry, given the accusations made against me in
the past. As you can imagine, my instinct is to ask your permission to stay in the parish
and to fight those attacks. I have always denied that I had any sexual interest in young
people. I believe that the accusations arose from misunde¡standings of what had been my
own fanrily's way of "roughhousing". It emba¡rasses and angers me to lose a minishy
that I love over such misunderstanding.

Even so, I understand and am grateful to you for your concern, It would not be fair to the
people of Saint Peter's to submit them to that kind of public attack, I do not want to
bring embanassment on you or on my brother priests. And my health situation raises a
legitimate question about my ability to cafty on my ministry in such an environment.

I am grateful to God for nty years of active parish service. I ask his grace to restore my
health and to permit me to engage in some form of ministerial service. I ask your prayers
in support of my request, Archbishop.

in Christ,

o

Z'
Reverend Jerome Kern

ARCH-01 6787


